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Cleaner, Fresh~, Smoother!
Ask youraett~ question: Wby do I smoke?
Yo.u know, yourself. you mnoke for enjoyment.
And you get enjoyment ooIy from the taste of •
cigarette.
-

into Ihe thiCk of Ihe Ameri~n
League baning racc.
.
The lanh VClctim adlal1txd
from tenth place to fourth durihg
the \1'Cd., '·unon collected ten
ltits m 19 trips-a ,52:6 dip. He
bpast~ his. al·eragc 36 POlflts to
.345 and no\\' is in a po:.ition
to challenge leader George Kdl of
the Bos.ton ~ql SOl..
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can League ill baltJn~ \\"~th a .389
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,he lkooklyn...Dodgcrs
the Nalion:Ji League hitlCrs with a ,359

Luckies taste b!tter-c1eaner. fresller, smoother!
Why? Luckies are. made better to taste better. And,.
what'. more, Luckies are made of fine tobacco.·
L.S./MF.T.-LP.fky Strike Meam; Fine ,TObacco.
I So, for the thing You want
in !l cigarette •.•
for better taste-for the cleaner, fresher. smoother
taste of Lucky Strike •• ,
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dls-Iheu: to the title of "The man ''1th Ds1>ome and rne-mbcrs Lou Ra7.J CDda
the dugout 1 he :!.,O the best soprano \'Olct In the ma ani Johnn" Behr 01 the I1hnol~
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C\~t .is· hound to suffer 1Wa,'i1\' : poor 51 run-e ball •.. HarrJ (pea. agamst me. •
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ton South.• PGA president, is
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